January/February 2019
CLASS SCHEDULE
Check out the class samples in the store & on our web-site — www.beadandbody.com
Pre-registration and pre-payment are required. Minimum of 2 people required to hold a class.
*First class price listed is without supplies, second class price is with supplies.

BEGINNING
BEADING
Earrings

Lynda Otey
$20/30
Get started beading
with this Beginner
class that teaches
the basics -- how to
make a wire wrap
loop for earrings
and charms.

Thursday, Jan 17
6-7:30 p.m.

EVEN COUNT
PEYOTE
STITCH
BRACELET
Thursday, Jan 24
6-8 p.m

NETTED STONE
PENDANT
Monday, Feb 4
4-6 p.m

Lynda Otey
$25/32
This class teaches
the versatile Even
count Peyote
stitch. This basic
peyote stitch is a
beginning
technique to
transition to many
other Peyote
patterns.
Lucy Valderhaug
$25/35
Capture a natural
stone with this
rustic looking net
to make into a
pendant.

COPPER ICE
ENAMEL PENDANT

Sunday, Jan 20
2-5 p.m
At Lucy's Studio
(includes supplies)

Lucy
Valderhaug
$45
Lucy introduces
you to Ice
Enameling,
texturing metals,
and cool methods
of combining
these techniques
to create a unique
pendant.

ADVANCED
WIRE WRAP LINKS
BRACELET
Monday, Jan 28
4-6 p.m

Lucy Valderhaug
$35/40
If you've started
wire wrapping but
want to learn more,
this is the class for
you. Learn the craft
of making bead
links for a bracelet,
necklace or
earrings. A great
skill to have.

DUO HEART
EARRINGS
Thursday, Feb 7
6-8 p.m.

Sid Turner
$25/32
Great Kit project or
to use up your stash
beads because you
only need a few to
make these
cute heart earrings - just in time for
Valentines Day!

HEART CHAIN
BRACELET
Tuesday, Jan 22
6-8 p.m.

LEATHER WRAP
BRACELET
Thursday, Jan 31
6-8 p.m.

3-CORD SLIP
KNOT
BRACELET
Thursday, Feb 14
6-8 p.m.

Sid Turner
$25/32
You've heard of
Daisy Chain -- this
is Heart Chain.
These quick little
hearts join together
to make a special
bracelet for yourself
or that special
person this
Valentines Day.
Lynda Otey
$25/32
So popular and so
easy, it's addicting!
Create this quick
and easy bracelet
with just a bit of
leather, a few beads,
and a button.

Lynda Otey
$25/32
Learn a new method
for making a barrel
slip knot for this
BoHo style bracelet.
The Slip Knot
closure makes a
great one to fit any
wrist.

Sid Turner
Lucy Valderhaug
Lynda Otey
$25/32
$45
$20/30
A new twist on the
(includes supplies)
Peyote stitch - 2
At Lucy's Studio
Get started beading
drop size 8 and 3
This two part class
with this Beginner
drop O-Beads.
includes the skills
RESIN PENDANTS
class that teaches
Learn the Peyote
to finish your
~ 2-Part Class ~
the basics -- how to
O-BEAD &
stitch or brush up on
BEGINNING
design - learn to
Sunday, Feb 17 @ 2make a bracelet
PEYOTE
your skills and see
BEADING
make a Resin
4:30 p.m. & Feb 24 @
with stringing wire.
PENDANT
how versatile &
Bracelets
Pendant then create
2-4 p.m
Thursday, Feb 28
easy this stitch is!
Thursday, Feb 21
the perfect
6-8 p.m.
6-7:30 p.m.
necklace to go
with.
Cancellations must be made at least 48 hours prior (during shop hours) or full class fee will be charged, no refunds are issued for no-shows!!!
We reserve the right to cancel classes for whatever reason necessary, refund or credit will be issued if this happens.
Supply lists are available. Call for more information or stop by to see the class samples. Private classes available at $15 per hour.

BEAD & BODY, 5623 Summitview, Suite A, Yakima, WA 98908, (509) 966-2273, www.beadandbody.com

